Utah Soccer Alliance
Competition Tryouts start May 23rd. Go to www.utahsocceralliance.com for details.
About Utah Soccer Alliance (USA):
Utah Soccer Alliance is a non-profit youth soccer club and is one of the largest and most competitive
clubs in the state. It is the premier club on the west side of the Salt Lake Valley. USA has more than 50
teams that represent every age group in the Utah Youth Soccer State competition league, in both boys
and girls competitions. Our premier teams are routinely among the top teams in the state, compete in
the Utah State Cup, and travel and compete in various out-of-state tournaments. Our teams have
competed against teams from California, Washington, Oregon, Nevada, New Mexico, Idaho, Montana,
Wyoming, Colorado, Arkansas, Arizona, Texas, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Alaska and even Porto Alegre,
Brazil. In the 2009 Fall Season, USA was first place in four of the premier divisions.
Utah Soccer Alliance also boasts one of the strongest coaching staffs in the state, and is, without a
doubt, the top staff in this part of the Valley. Nermin Sasivarevic is the Club’s Technical Director.
Nermin is on the Utah Youth Soccer Association staff, the Olympic Development Program (ODP) staff,
holds the prestigious United States Soccer Federation “A” license, National Youth License, Director of
Coaching certification, and the National Soccer Coaches Association Premier Diploma. Nermin played
professionally for many years in his native Bosnia and in Germany. USA also has many other ODP staff
coaches, former professional and collegiate standouts. USA works closely with the local high schools and
has on their staff the head coaches from Lone Peak High School, Herriman High School, Waterford High
School and Bingham High School.
Finally, Utah Soccer Alliance has a unique mission and goal. We focus on player development and a place
for everyone to play. With the number of competitive teams we field at all levels, and with our large
recreation program with more than 300 teams, there is always a place for everyone to play. USA
continues to be one of the best values in the Intermountain Region, as we have some of the lowest fees
for premier soccer clubs in the region, while maintaining a top coaching staff and competitive teams. We
would love for you to be a part of this growing club.

